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Registration
St. Joseph School Registration and Enrollment
for the 2018-19 School year is now open!
Please find attached the following 2018-19 registration materials...
2017-18
Registration Form

2018-19 Tuition
Contract

Both new and
returning families
need to fill out a
Registration Form.
Please make sure
cell phone numbers
and email addresses
are up to date as
these are important
ways we share
information with
parents.

Each family fills out a
Tuition Contract.
Please read the
materials carefully
and prayerfully
discern what your
contribution will be to
the school before
completing the gold
Tuition Contract.

Fair Share Q & A

Volunteer
Obligation Form

Our Tuition Program
is based on the Fair
Each family is asked
Share Program: a
to contribute a
program based on
minimum of 35 hours
sacrificial giving and in volunteerism at the
long-held principles
school and help earn
of justice and
$300/student with
honesty. Please
fundraising. Please
read this Q & A sheet
return the teal form
carefully before
indicating in what
completing the
areas you are
Tuition Contract.
interested in
volunteering.

What is your child’s
education worth?
St. Joseph School is well known for its high academic standards and
faith-based education. Any parent who makes the commitment to send
their child to St. Joseph School understands that they are committing to
both a philosophy and a financial commitment, which is often a sacrifice
for families.
It is important for parents to truly understand that if there is a difference
between what they pledge and the actual cost of tuition that the
difference has to be made up somewhere. This is why we have all the
fundraisers that we do, and the $crip Program...this is why we ask our
parents to give of their time and talents to help our school prosper.
Thank you for the opportunity to work together (as a team: home and
school) in providing for a top-notch Catholic education for your child.

Volunteer &
Fundraising
Handbook
(for new families
only)
This handbook is on
the SIS for current
families. Prospective
new families will
receive a hard-copy
in their packet.

Direct Payment
Authorization Plan
Form
Most families enjoy
the ease of having
their monthly tuition
payments made by
automatic
withdrawal. Please
return the salmon
form if interested in
monthly payments.

Remember that a portion of your
tuition may be tax deductible (please
consult with your tax accountant for
guidance).
In terms of federal taxes, any amount
paid above the minimum tuition
amount set each year is tax deductible
to the fullest extent allowed by law and
will be reported to you pursuant to
section 170(f) (8) of the Internal
Revenue Code.
Beginning with the 2014 tax year,
according to the state budget bill (2013
Wisconsin Act 20), a tuition tax
deduction was established (see Wis.
Stat. s. 71.05(6)(b)49), so that
Wisconsin families will be able to
deduct religious school tuition
expenses they have actually paid for
that tax year (up to $4,000).

